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Evernote CRACKED - Learn How This Great Tool Can Help You Organize Your Life And Save You

Loads Of Time! BONUS INSIDE!Do you feel stressed? Are you overwhelmed by the daily demands

of your life and forget important things? In the busy world we live in it's so easy to feel that way by

the huge amount of things to do. The Solution For You: Evernote Cracked - The Beginners Guide

On How To Master Evernote And Organize Your Life! Control Your Life, Be More Productive, Save

More TimeThis book teaches you the essential basics of this fantastic tool, illustrated with images.

Evernote is the perfect idea capture mechanism for you! You can also instantly store every

important thought, document, image etc. You'll learn how to master Evernote and declutter your life

in this beginners guide. A Sneak Preview Of Evernote Cacked:âœ” Why Use Evernote?âœ” Getting

Started With Evernoteâœ” Learn The Basics: The Core Of Evernoteâœ” Get The Most From

Evernoteâœ” Notebook Masteryâœ” Mastering How To Use Tagsâœ” How To Make Evernote

Search To Work For Youâœ” Some power user featuresâœ” Bonus: 50 Ideas for Getting started

with Evernoteâœ” Much, much more!SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICING: $2.99. Regularly priced: $

6.99  $4.99. You can read on your PC, Mac, smart phone, tablet or Kindle device. You are just one

click away from learning everything you need to know to master Evernote!To get instant access,

simply scroll up and click the buy button!
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Evernote can be a great time management and research tool, but I have always found it to be

difficult to really master. I picked up this book in an attempt to try to learn a little more about it. I am

glad that I did. It is chock full of great information, The section on power users and setting up email

to forward to your account was especially useful to me. I would highly recommend this to anyone

who was has the same problems with Evernote that I used to have.

I've read about 8 books on utilizing Evernote not to mention numerous blogs. So far, this book has

been the most helpful.

I am not really a IT gal, but I know Evernote is a great tool. But I am not so savvy to learn until my

friend got this eBook for me. As I was flipping through the pages, I noticed the author laid down

step-by-step. After reading it in one sitting, I am able to better organized my work on the move. I

recommend to anyone who uses Evernote even though they are expert Evernote users. I did not

know that the software allows us to access the text to speech feature. Highly recommended!

I was not aware of Evernote until I was directed to it by a friend. Then the question came -- How to

use it? This book is the answer to that. I am not a techie and my age takes me out of the range of

those who are born knowing how to use every app and new device that comes on the market. I

believe I will be able to find my way through its use with this simple guide. With years of business

and person files all jammed onto my computer, the solution for straighten it all out is here. Thanks to

the author for showing me the way.

I bought this after deciding I need to learn to use Evernote in become more organized. On the

surface, Evernote is a tool used to keep notes, web pages, etc in one place and organize them by

subjects, or tags within notebooks. What you need this book for is to teach you how to do the things

you didn't even realize Evernote was capable of and increase your organization even further. This is

a short, easy read, and will unlock many of Evernote's secrets so that you might realize its full

potential. I have Kindle Unlimited so the book was free, but its worth the price without Kindle

Unlimited. If you can master Evernote and use it to its full potential, the time you save by being



organized more than makes up the cost of the book that helps you get there. Buy it, you won't be

disappointed!

My daughter gave me a copy of this book as I recently started working my own business from

home. She is into IT and knows about this software so she got me this copy so that can be more

educated about it. Apparently the software can help me organised my data more efficiently. I am

doing an alright manually organizing my files but apparently this software does an efficient job. After

reading this book, I am convinced and will be getting a copy of this software.

This book is only a guide of how to use the desktop version of Evernote. There are no earth

shattering tips on how to best use it. I ordered the print version and the graphics are terrible and

hand drawn. Don't waste your money, unless you need help learning to use the desktop version.

I have been using Evernote for some time now, but finding this guide on how to use it more

efficiently has been a great help for me.Since the popularity of Evernote is obviously increasing day

by day, an ebook/guide like this one is really an essential tool so that we can master it and utilize it

to its full possibilities.
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